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North AAFS
AAFS has some super exciting news to share… we are
expanding to a North location! Our new location will be
3639 26 St NE, Calgary, AB T1Y 5E1. Programming will
start on September 3rd, and expand with specialized
programs being introduced later in the fall!

The After School program runs Monday-Thursday from
3:00pm-6: 00 pm each week for the entire duration of the
school year (except holidays, Christmas Break, and Spring
Break). The times for the After School program are flexible;
parents are welcome to pick their child up whenever they
wish.

Our Clubhouse nights are evenings spent hanging out with
friends at the AAFS office. They're fun, they're unique, and
they're always changing - though the one thing they all have
in common is their goal of seeing traditionally solo activities
turned into social opportunities. Clubhouse Nights occur on
Thursdays, and are often themed to include some of our
favourite activities such as movie nights, videogames night,
arts/crafts night, lego & k’nex nights, etc.

North AAFS
AAFS Friday is where we, as a group, go out into the
community to enjoy all sorts of activities once a week on
Friday afternoons. Activities include, but are not limited to;
Movies at the theatre, Swimming, ClimbPark, Flying Squirrel
and Holiday Parties! North AAFS Friday will take place on
Friday afternoon-early evening this program will be running
from 1:00-5:00 pm. With drop-off and pick-up being at the
AAFS North Clubhouse.

VAULT is an acronym standing for Varied and Unique Life
Training and is our adult day program. For those individuals
who have graduated from school environments and are 18+
years, this is an ideal program. VAULT runs Monday-Friday
9:00am-3: 00 pm and participants engage in a multitude of
activities and vocational skills such as; cooking days,
volunteering, errands and many other useful skills. Other
programing includes music group, art group and Fun
Fridays - a community outing as a group.
If you are interested in the After School or AAFS Friday programs, or the
clubhouse nights, and would like more information, please contact Anaïk at
anaik@aafscalgary.com.
If you are interested in, or would like more information about the VAULT
program, please contact Brittany at brittany@aafscalgary.com.
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